
Music Department Presents Nativity IScene
In Carols, Tableaux, Organ Accompaniment

~ary, Intant, Jesus, and St. Jo-
seph enacted by Paul Dourou-
mls: the shepherds will be por-
trayed by Mike Fqllcr, Tlt\'I Fer·
ry. Mike DuffY, IJary Cramer,
Tom Sawyer, Phil McCoy. Tom
Seller, Greg Brown, Dave Hale
and Paul Florence.

Chuck Bowman. Don Warden,
and Dale Donelson ,\1'111represent
the Three Kings, and Pam Fur-
man. tM Guardian Angel.

AdorIng angels In this scene
are: Mary Bauler. Judy Cook,
Mary Ann Davis, Mary Ann Ed·
dy, Linda FI12gerald, Patricia
Gibbs, Sue Keller, Bonnie LitUe-
ton. Ellen Miller, Vicki Strain,
Teddy Ann Vid;rey, MelOdye
Clianre, and JQn(''' Fitzgerald.

Thercsia GlockJ, Janice sre-
Kone, Mary Mahl>ney. veromea
Roberts. Shirley S~h~bury, Kar-
ell 'rurner, TherCllll Thede, Shiro
ley Wiley and K.~tbleen Wheel·
ock make up the seraphtm,

Staging. liS;hting nod ushering
will be done QY J'.m Ferry. Kev-
in Flanagan. Brian Florence. B1JI
Hale. Bill Hare David Myers.
Mlchae) Collins, Peter .Maurer,
BUI Wiebe, and Peter Wirth.

Feller.
M:al'ie Spies, Sandra Roberts,

r.lary Jo Cudy, Allee carver. Lin-
da FlemIng, Paula Pestotnik, Sue
Cooper and Diane Kunz are also
members of that g~oup.

Appearing In the full chorus
with other members of tile glee
club wlU be Rita Healy, Donnn
Fitzgerald, Ka~hy Judge, Vickie
:.\{eCoy, Christine ],Hover. Mari·
anne McCoy, Shh'ICY KeUer. Pal
Prall. Mary Jean fUnke,'" Nancy
Lonergan, Jean Buss and Cathy
BrUey.

Background organ mustc, pt-
ano and organ accompaniment
will bo provided by A lice oarvor,
Sue Kane. Kathy Havens, LInda
Fl..,."jn~ Paula Pestotnlk, Pat
!'rdU and Mtll'lC Sp'es.

Durlng the firSt tableau, "The
Annunciation," the Virglo Mary.
plo..vcd by Mary Kane, will ap-
pear with Geraldine Anderson
as the Archangel.

In the next scene. Linda caua-
nach as Mary, wlU be shown with
a representatlon of the Baby
Jesus.

The third tableau will present
the full Nativity scene including

,Judy Loehrer will star 3$ nar-
rator in a musical and tableau
prctrehtaUon of "TIle Nat.IvitY"
on Dec. 2l. In Sacred Heart hall
at 8:00 p.m,

'1'0 open thc program, Lloda
Hopkins has been chosen to
give the Christmas greeting,
"When Chrlslmalj Comes," by
James Francls Cooke.

Appropriate Christmas hymns
and carom together with o~gW\
music and tableaux wlll agument
the telling of the Birth of Christ.

Included In the choral numbers
by the gtrts' glee club wili be
"Adeste Fid.elC$.~ ~Gesu Bambt-
no," "Carol of "no: Drum,"
"Christmas Alleluia." "Joy to tbe
WQrld," "or! "0 li'ol"v Nillhtc"

Senlors-t:art\1 eeuenaen, Kay
Elsberry, Kathy CoUiJ;on, Marcia
Duffy, Linda Hopkins, Sue Kane,
Pa~ Kellc,·, Judy Masterson, Di·
ane McKone, and Ro carol 'for-
nabane-will present "The First
Noel" and ''What Child Is TbLs"

"The Virgin Slumber Song"
and ''Sing Ye SweetlY" will be
sung by juniors lind sophomcres
-Kathy Havens. Sharon snus-
ter, Marlkay Rusnak and Terry

Sophomo)'t'S and Juniors arc hard at work praclJclng "The
Vlrgi,n Slumber Song." Paula PcstoUlik is the plnuut.

Llass Officers Light
To Point Way To

Sacred Heart students kriow symbolizing the joy of the last
that Advent points the way to week before the N'allvity.
the great reast or Ohrlstmas. KIrby Flanagan, senior presl-

Daily at ~2:30 p.m, theyassem· dent; Sharon Shuster. Junior
ble In the first floor corridor to l)resident; Phil Gibbs. junior sec-
carry 0 uta custom which, retary-treasurer; Ronald Kelle.r,
tbough (our centuries old and of sophomore president; Rob e r t
pagan origin, slgnI6es to these Turner, sophomore vtcc-presl-
students or modern Hme that dent; Jim Donelson, sophomore
Christ, the Light of the World, secretary; Jude Rolfes, freshman
will come lit Christmas time Into pre:;ldon~ and TIm Mahoney,
their souls through grace. freshman vice-president, have

Each day during the four completed their roles.
weeks prceedlog Chrlqtmns one Representing the eighth grade
candle of the Advent wreath Is will be Tom Seller, Gary Kramer,
lighted by a representative of Bonnie Littleton, Linda F1tzger·
etasses trom seventh through aid and Ellen Millo,·. All Qevllnth
tw(!lfth. grade Officers, Pete,' Wirth, Jon-

There are three purple candles ell Fit~gerald, and Don Warden
signifying preparatory fasUng will take J>a,·t in th Is rltunl dur-
and penance and a white one Ing the last week of Advent.

Landles
l:hristmas

LISTEN IN' IN
Of Silence And
Observed By

Preceding the close of the first semester, Freshman, Sopho-
more, Junior and Senior students wfU enter Into a two day period
of silence and recollection. !.~ ret.';~~t "'!ll ~_CO~~?~~.c;_~_a
~U\"'l1~ t\l...1:s~our1:

Recollection
Students

Period
To Be

On November 14, students
were put in the mood for the
coming retreat by Father Joseph
1II. Connelly, C.P. An amateur
magician, Father performed a
number of magic tricks througb-
out his discussion concerning the
various orders and works of sis-
ters, brothers, and priests.

"Think of what you are doing
to the Fellow on the Cross be-
(ore you do anything wrong,"
said Father.

Following the lecture ~ther
Connelly showed slides picturing
the Passionlst Seminary at War·
renton. Missouri.

Homecoming Groups
Select Starlight Theme
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i Merry
Christmas

and
Happy

~ New Year I
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"Starlight" bas been chosen as
the theme to give color and glow
to the atmosphere of the Home-
coming Dance and festiVities
presently being planned {or Jan-
uary 19th.

Under the direction of Sister
Mary SL Felix, sponsor, the pep
club has appoloted committees
to be responsible for launching
this many sided enterprise.

In charge of the refreshment
committee Is Sharon Shuster.
Other members 81'e: Paula Pes-
tomtk, Marie Spies. Kathy Hav-
ens, Carol Cattanach, Sundy Rob-
erts, and Sue Cooper.

The advertising committee,
with Kay Elsberry as chairman,
Is as Collows: Judy Loehrer, Pat
Keller. Judy M3$terson, RoCarol
Tomabane, Nancy Lonergan,
and Sue Kane.

Entertainment will be planned
and provided for by Judy ~fas-
terson, chairman, Judy Loehrer,
and Linda HOpkins, assistants.
Selecting an orchestra Is tho
main responsibility of these dele-
gates.

Director of lhe quoon corn.m1t-
tee. 'rerry FeUer, wtll be assisted
by Linda Fleming, Shirley Kell·
er, Kathy Judge and Christine
Mlovcr.

The throne commlltee js head-
ed by Mary ,To Cady. Assistants
to het are Donna Irltzgcrald, ru·
m Healy, Cathy Briley, Mary
Jean lUnlct'I', Patty Pratt, and
Marianne McCoy.

Students Construct
Outdoor Nativity

Attempting to sho\\' to pass·
ersby the real meanIng of
Christlnas, the members of the
senior cJass have construct.ed
lIll outdoor crib.

The Nativltiy figures-Virgin
Mary. Saint Joseph, and the
Child Jesus-llre made or ply.
wood, and were painted by Ro
Carol Torna\)ane and Marcia
Dulfy. Klrby FIru.Jagan, Gerald
Swan and Bill Ryan built the
manger.

Campaign
Uses UPrayer,

For Expansion
Work, GiveN

Program
Motto

Msgr, Ryan Enrolls 22
At Sodality Ceremony

On December 7 twenty Iresh-
men and two sophomores were
enrolled in the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgi,n .Mary.

As a part or this receptton,
Dress-up Day was observed by the
high $dlool studcut body. Fol·
lowing corporate attendance at
Af~ss and receptlon of Holy Com-
munion, till! Junior elnss served
breakfast In the parlsb hall.

At 2 p.m. tho pl"OCelislonal of
candldateslnto the Church of the
Sacred "Heart preceded the re-
ception cCI'anony, which Includ·
ed the singing of "Como Holy
Ghost," an address by Rt. Rev.
M~gr. Ryan, InterrogatJon of can·
dldates and their pledge to be-
come tme and wortby .members
of t.l:IeSodallty. Candidates tllen
recelved their meda]J> and aU So-
dalists recited the Act of Conse-
cration of the Blessed Virgin
Mary.

Ble5'Ilng of the juniors' and
sllnlors' cla&'! rings followed the
reception ceren\ony.

New members of the Sodality
aro J. Bolstad, C. Briley, 1>f. Col·
lison, J. Buss, '1'. Collins, M. Cul·
vel', D. Ftt2(rtll'3ld, J. Garvey. R.
FJQaty, K. Judge, and S. Keller.

Nancy Lonergan, T. Mahoney,
M. McCoy. V. McCoy, C. Miover,
P. PrOlt. ]If. Rinker, J. Rolfes, D.
Stuckey, R. Kramer, and C. Bal·
dUB were also adJnitted.

Beginning on Dec. 4, 1960 a
three-year fUnd raislog campaign
was undertaken til Sacred Heart
under the guidance o( Monsignor
:Ryan and Finn Company of Kan-
sas City.

Mr. Brown, representative of
Finn Co.• who has set up his or-
flee In the school library, Is well
known. to the S.H.HS students.
St.evc nulIy, Kirby FI:lDagnn,
Phil Glbbs, Dave Lonergan, Tim
Mahoney, Jude ROlfes. Bill Ryan
nnd Denny Stuckey have aided
Mr. Brown In the distribution or
"Campa!s.:n News" at the Sunday .
Masses.

"The goal of lhe campaign is
a parish center and school e.....
pans Ion program." said Mr.
Brown. $150.00 has beell set as
lhe minimum to be collected.
"sing ,.Pray. Work. GIve" a'l the
mOllO. parlJlh sollcltors have be-
gun work.

Expressing opinIons or the
campniS;n and planned expan·
sion, Students generally agreed,
.. It is s good deal."

Sue Kane, senior, says th~ugh
I hope I WOn't be here to enjoy
the bencrlts or the campaiS,:n, I
reallze what a wonderful oppor·
tunity It will give to those be-
hind me."

''We need It," Js the opinion of
Tom Healy, junior.

Agreeing wlth Tom, Melodye
Chance ~~s. "I'm anxious for
the construction to start."

.Kathy Havens Is "all for It."
She says, "'1 hope a cafeteria Is
locluded.

The campaign was officially

opened at a kick-off dinner Dec.
I. Sue Cooper, Mncla Duffy,
Kay Elsberry. Linda Hopkins,
Sue Kane, Judy Masterson, Judy
Loohrer, and Sandra Roberts
were privileged to serve this din.
nero

In cbarge or the circulation of the Campllign News, BlII Ryan,
Tim Maboney, and Steve Duffy distribute tile pllper at all the
Sunday .Masses.
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We Can Give
Our Fair Share

O·ur parish, lik,e the whole
Catholic Church, expanded
gruntly In the ycal'S since
World War Two, and to cope
with this growth, Sacred
Heart has erected a new
school and new convent. But,
as we students know, our
ever Increasing student bQdy
1$ making {Ol'crowded con-
ditiOllS; our athleuc program
would benefit greatly from
a gymnasium; so, our par-
ents, and other members of
the parish. are engaged lit an
acUve campaign to provide
a bigger and better school
for us.

U-nqer the, guldance of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, our
parish fund raising cam-
paign, The Falr Share Plan,
wUl be a success; yet we In
school can't leave tbis sue-
cess all up to our Blessed
Mother. or hfonslgnor Ryan,
or Tllomas R. Film & Asso-
ciates of Kansas City, or the
campaign chairmen, or our
parents!

R.lght now the wage earners in
our parish are signing l!)elr
pledges and making other
sacrifices, so we can have a
good CRthoUoeducation and
a new butldlng. Why can't
we students do something?
wen.we cant

F-ervent prayer can be our
greatest contribution to the
success .et the campaign. We
won't actually 'be giving big
sums or money to tile eouec-
uon, but, by prayer. we can
secure the blessings to help
the Fal~ Share Plan work.

A-strong organization of stu-
dents to help in any clerical
work, Buell as typing or Ilx-
mg envelopes, will be of
service; kce~i!lg down school
CXllensC$,preserving school
pj'Ql!!:tl.¥"ru- just kcepmg out

r-n the UnIted States we have
tile prl vtlegc of a Catholic
education, and our parents
have given much In the past
to provide for our present
ractuues, Let's Dot shove the
enure responsibility for the
"FaIr Sharc" progt'am onto
otbers. Let's do whatever we
can, no matter how unlm-
portant It seems at tbe time!

R'unning up bills at home won't
• be any help to our' l>&rents

either-thcy'recanylng a big
financial burden; we can
make this burden lighter by
keeping expenses In check.

S·howing Catholl<\Action by ac-
tively pru,.lclpaUng in the
fun raising Caml)aign will
add spirit to the program
and encourage the whole
parish.

H-eJ'enod now IS the time to (le·
cide to help furUler CathoUc
education at Sacred Heart;
let's decide how we cno ben
help, and II no opportunlty
to do something extra pops
up, pitch right in!

A-Trlmug at a decisIon. let's
abide by It.

R-ernernbel', we have a "Fair
Share" too. Prayer, work at
school, and sacrlllcc of time
and plcasure to belp at home.

E-verlastin~ luIppiness for tbe
souls ot our pttrisl1ls l!)e mo-
tlvatiug force of tbe whole
campaign. Let's do "OUR
FAIR SHAR:E" - we, too.
will share in the reward
some day.

CARTER'S TV

MOTOJlOLA and SYLV,&l'of'A
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TOO MANY SANTAS SELL llIRlSTMAS
REAL CHRISTMAS CAN'T BE BOUGHT

Modern Christmas-
"Here comes Santa, yes, here

comes Santa-but which one is
he?

Yes, which one is he? He's
coming at us in all directions:
he's everyplace we go! He pops
out at us from the television set
sellbtg elastic gum; be's in the
newspaper selling smokers' cl-
gars; he beckons us Into Ulis
store and that; he seems to be
on cvcry 8u-(.\ctcomer, and in
every other window.

Maybe our parents h ave
something when they talk a-
bout the Santa of the "good old
days." At least then people had
a clear Idea of what the true
spldt of Christmas Is. Then
families tried to see 110\Vhappy
they could be instead of how big
a bill tbey could run up at the
local department store.

The hustle and bustle of the
season now, seems only to bring
smart remarks from tired store
Clerks. and Wild Jabs from tho
greedy crowds.

Why can't we have a Christ-
mas Uke the one plctu red in tho
twin of this Mltorlal?

Let's remember we can't buy
Christmas Spirit!

Day for Christ-
There are still many, many

people in the world Who know
the wonderful spIrit of Chrlllt·
mas. These people paint a plo-
ture of th~ cedar tree, placed in
an ImposIng posItion before a
window, of sparkling lights and
tinkling ornaments, of stockings
by the fil'e nod carolers under
th.e window.

And under the t1'l!l! there Is a
big assortmene of gifts, given
{or the sake of giving, and ap-
preciated for their thought.
These gUts aren't bought be-
cause "Tim gave us something
last year" or because of an at,.
tractive window display. but be-
cause of a lhlng called ''Christ-
mas spirit" at work.

To complete tbis pIcture of
mistletoe, bellS, and hollY, of
greeting friends and relatl ves,
of that Christmas dlnner and of
fircJllde laughter, we have these
people kneeling before the crib
on Christmas mornlng, thank-
Ing Christ for their peaceful
and blessed C'hl'istmas.

Isn't a real Christmas like
thIS?

Is This The True Spirit of Christmas?

[I

Dear Santa,
Instead of wrlthlg to ask ro)' something ror oUl'llclves,thlll year

we thought we should write to say "thankS" (or a11our w,ondertul
Christmas blessbtgs. . • ,

The Advent wrcath, whIch helps us prepare for the most Im-
portant moment of, Chrls~ 'morai9g; the carols ,sung by the
Glee Club. whiCh brbtg till! music bf the season 'into our Church
and school; the beautiful manger scenes throughout the school,
which remind us of the real meanJng of Christmas; and Ule slleep
In Sister Mai'¥ Callsanctus' room, whtch most of us moved to the
reet ot the Christ Chlld sometime during our (irst years at Sacred
Heart.

Thank you for the bright trees in every once dark corner, for
the Christmas lights that brighten OUr streets, for the Christmas
decorations In the stote wbtdows and homes that brighten chilo
dnm's faces and everyone's spirits. For the parties, tho presents,
a.nd "Santa," thank·you.

"For the spirit of giving to malle others happy, and the joy re-
celved by makIng olhors happy, and most Impor;ant. the peace we
find whlle attending Church with. our families Jd friends to cele-
brate the birth of Christ, thanks.

But Santa, we do ask tor QIlC smllll £a\lor-wll your please make
this the ...-cry merr'iest Christmas for everyone?1

SbtCCl'cly.
Tbe Staff 1: (,Istcllbt' In

LISTENIN' IN

D.
ST"FI'

l!4l..... L. BoP"'"
-Pace ltdltors '" x.. Hopk.1.D.I. s.. Ka.n.e:, J&_ Lact7
Photocrapher •.••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••.••.•..••••••..••.••...•••••.••• o. ew.n
COl"""'''''' J. I.o<bror. It. 1CIobm7. A. ca.rv.,.. 8. coo_
~up ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• - ••••••••••••••••••.•••••• Sharon Shuster:
'I'J'Dr4iIta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• If. •• berry. J. J.A)oh.ror'. P. 'KOllar

TIME FOR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS!
It's that ume ot year agabll

The making of N~w Year's reso-
lutions seems to have become
I' 8t<UtdlngJoke; Cor very te«
make tbem, and fewer keep
them. But perhaps this is be-
cause of the way New Year's
resolutlcns are attacked rather
than because of the reasoning
behInd tbem.

If you realty go about mak-
Ing resolutions In a realistic
way, you can accomplish much
-e>pecJally as far as school
work Is concerned, Soon alter
the Now Year, you wlU start a
new semester, This year, m-
Stead of maktng' thosc BIG
promises to yourselt, STOP to
LOOK at yourself - then pick
out one Or two points that you
can Improve upon. It. may be
impossible for you to raise your

grades from near falUng to
stralgtn A. but you can raise
them!

What to resolve depends upon
the Indllridual, but here are a
few general suggestlona; take a
serious look at your study hab-
its-are you learning anything,
er Just gulling the Msignmcnts
10-<>1'are you getting your as-
signments in? Take a look at
what you've aCCQmpUshedlhls
past year-anythlng? Have you
read, learned a new sport, or tn-
creased your vocabulary? If
there was somethlng you want-
ed to accomplish, but didn't,
why didn't you?

Try applYing some or these
suggesl.lons - see If you can't
take a llttle o~ the Joke out of
New Year's resolution!~

INTERESTING BOOKS PROVIDE
CHRISTMAS VACATION FUN

December 23 will tlnd US starting our gl'eat.ty anticlpated
Christmas vacation; there are many Irons lit the fire for holiday
fun as well as for lhe lrOdltJona1Chl'lstmas celcbratlcn. This wel-
come break lit the scbool year Is au cpportune tlme to catch up
on many tb1ngs besides our sleep.

We'd now J1ke to suggest that you spend some of this time
catching up on your reading. Here are a few suggestions on
books whIch students have found entertalulng,

DEAR .t\.NDGLORIOUS PHYSICIA.>lhy Taylor Cald~'ell pre-
sents a fictional account of the UJe of Saint Luke, Alice Oarver
indorses this story of the childhood and llIe o.f a physician and
saint, together with his struggle for and ll8ainst God.

THE UGLY AMSRfCAN by William. J. Lederer and Eugene
Burdick lets us in on the little known facts. about the Image whlch
some Americans have made In Asta, "Food fOl' thought," sayS
Mike Pest~tlllk and Kirby Flllnagan, wno found the boOk llkeahte
and revealing.

THE SILVER CHALrCE by Thomas B. Costaln combines
6eUon and hIstorical tact to weave an exciting' and inspirational
story of the cup used by Christ and His disciples at the last supper.
Ltnda Hopkins said she couldn't put the boOkdown.

THE KING'S GE~"'ERALby Daphne du Maurler is a piece of
Action whtch Terry Feller liked 11gl'eat deal; It Is concerned with
~he,I?eople.~~ht .~p ~ the etvu wars whIch plagued Engl~d,

ON THE POLITICAL SOENE by Eric Severeld shows both
the political and prlvate Itves of our 'lew presldent and his opponent.
According to Judy Loehrer it Is enjoyable and enlightening on the
views of leading I«lpubllcans and Democrats.

THE DAY CHRIST DTED by Jim Bishop traces the move-
ments oCChrist and his follcwers from the time of the last supper
untU tile crueltbdon, 'i'om Conway Cound I~ full or little known
facts about Christ, which makes for enthUSiastic reading.

BUT WITH THE DAWN RE.rOICfNG by Mary Ellen Kelly
has been praised ~y Sue Kane for au Invlllid's Views of Ii/e. .

THE IRON CROSS by WIlU H(!in<lrlechtells of the RUSSians'
fight. against, the Nazi army. "A good way to learn about this
part of the World War, and some or tbe things people were IlNht.
Ing rOt," lhln.ks Steve Ohance. . ""

THEY'LL liE HOME
FOR CHRISTMAs

Coming home from college, the
graClu3te; of 1960 arc preparing
for a ~apl)Yholiday.

Crelghtonlans, Pat Douroumis
,and Janet Bargel·. and th~ at.
tending St, Joseph's School or
Nursing, Judy Shuster and Rose-
mary Culver, are planning a va.
calion in Boone.

Joe Tornabane wID be home
from Iowa City. Llndll Hale will
also be home ()I) vacation from
Mercy S-ospita1 in Des Moines.

Arriving from I.oreuD Hcighla
College lit Denver, Colo., Mazy
Sue RolIes will spent Christmas
and New Year's at home.

HALL'S RADIATOR SHOP
RADIATORS CLflANIro ",",0

nJlJ'A'R.&O
ALL l\'OIUt GUARA."JT££O

..... OIb S......
Boon. (0".

ROYAL SHOE SHOP

JUNIOR FASHIONS
au St'ory Phone G-£ %.. 1'

nOO~f low.



M-MOMENTS TO REUEMBER Is being sung by JOHN JUDGE
as he recalls the tun everyone had sledding Iaa~ year. }d nortb
wlnda Slnrt to howl and snow begins to flurry be hopes again Cor
the best of tlmes.

E-EVERYDA Y JT'S A GETTIN' CLOSER to Christmas lind busy
sboppers ponder over which gift for whom-n~ letting the true
meaning of ChrtstJl\l\S slip from vlew.

R-RlNG CHRISTMAS BELLS Is being sung by a sextet from the
girts' glee club. TERRY FELLER leads the altos while KATHY
HAVENS lends her voice to the soprano section.

R-RON KRAMER seems to be "DREAMlN." His brother G8J'l'
claims they went to Norwallt for Thanksgiving. Ron thinks they
were In Des Moines.

Y-YELL<JW ROSE OF TEXAS may well become the national an-
them as the Vlce-Presldcm, Lyndon B. Johnsen, swings Into of-
flce.

C-CALlFORNIA HERE I COME hums KIRBY FLANAGAN as he
cenunues his camplllgn for Nixon to Its BITTER END.

i h H-HEADED FOR CHRISTMAS TRIPS this season wtll be CAROLPURPLE BEtNG A MAJOR COLOR t.h1s year many 0 t e CATTANACR and her family. They're headed NORTH TO
SHRS students are In the height of foshlon III their apparel dJ.s.. Ninth-Tenth Present ALASKA. Well not quite that Car north. to St. Peul, ?fJnn. _
ploys various hues 01 It. Cotholic Action Role MARlAN:-fE McCOYand her family are bound for Seattle, Wash.

KATHY COLLISON Is one of the very re ... people who bas R-RAGS TO mCRES secms to be LTh"DAHOPKINS' favorite aU'WD
seen almost every movie that hOBcome to Boone slnoe last Spring. To Inform people on the Ideals os Ron brings home his friends and LInda wins at canis.
Kathy Its th Rialto of cathoUcUy was tbe objective

wor at e . of the freshman and eophomore I-IN THE GOODOLD SU~{MER 'l'I!ltE, expeessee JUDY MASTEn,.
"TH ESE ARE THE TIMES that try Olen's souts," was ap- ciasses In a program gtven on SON'S feeling about this cbllly, ebllIy weather. That now hat

proprlately applied to the seniors as they awaited the proofs of catholic Action. Kathy Havens, with the tassel Is rather cute.
their graduation pictures. 1'111.3Healy, KIltey Judge, and S-SOl'ofETIMES I WOI'mElR WHY I SPEND THESE LONELY

LOST! ONE WES'l'MtNSTER ABBElY, no not, The West. Mary Jean lUnker read essays NIGHTS writing a thousand words foe FATHER MACKE. This
minster Abbey in London but a charm [rom LINDA HOl'KINS' ~gn!:~s:~c:: ~~ed~~ly.l= is a lyric practically memorized by DON BRICE.
bru~clct. Anyone finding It please return It Immediately. throughout the program. Choral T-TAKES TWO TO 'rANOO, so bring your best guy or gal and

WHAT COULD.l3E MORE DlSCOURA01NG to a gtrl tban to reading, "The Creation," by Jas. come to the Cltrlstmas Dance December 29, 1960.
come to IJChooland find another girl with the same outfit? Tbls Weldon Johnson was presented. M-MERRY CHRISTMAS
bas hapl)Cned to CAROL CATTANAK and TERRY FELLER but A-AND A HAPPy NEW YEAR.
~~ ::~It~t In stride and were happy that at leas~ someone liked Sccred Heart Students S-SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN, and all the youngsters

Offer Spiritual Bouquets are eaguly awaiting bls arrival. Rumors have It that some or
MOST OF THE GIRLS' PHYS. ED ctass are conv1noed that the. tbe fresbmen are seeretly watching their chimneys.

seniors' patron saint, Saint Jude, Patron Saint of the Impossible, The Sacred Heart Student r"------------,
sbould also be thelrs. It Is a SUIte requtremeru thst every fllrl Bod,y 19oaerin!:.!:~~m ~: r ... .. u. :Jr· L ~r

1'Ifl:~~f6~\)!IJltV~#l'j& m-q~:-'\';'I:T' ..... 1RIl.......... ""----"H~()I;,i;n!:.'ess~~an~dto nl.sbopM~r d-.m1WiS I'or Th. A.to" I _." Iowa
With hll elC!Ctricguitar, he seems never to quit. al a ChrlBlmlll gtft.

NEWS and
VIE\VS

Sidney Gidasheet Jains
fans As Spartan Mascat

Joining the ranks of the Sacred
Henrt fana, Sidney Gldosheel, a
blue and white 8tUll'ed dog, re-
cently became the Spartans' mag.
cot. Sidney ltayS at the Cbeer-
leadera' homes ond travels to lin
games.Bill Ryan Is Semi-finalist

In Hertz Schalarship
Congratulations to Bill Ryan

who hos been named a seml-fln-
allst In the 1001 Hertz Engineer-
Ing Scholarship Foundation Pr0-
gram. nUl's nne seholastlc ree-
ords have made tb1s possible.

Makes Crass-Cauntry Flight
In Training Program

Hoping to earn II pilot's Ucense
soon, KIrby Flanagan contlnues
to talte flying lessons. He has
completed 33 hours out of the'l()

K&J

Ik

P M PlACE
BOONE DAIRY

IlYIlIIVl'IIlNO "OR £Ymvnooy
IIIe

Don's Auta GlaSS' Service
llU c......u at.

~b:la, ill &.'0 GIaa'·

Bon Franklin Store
'01 StOt, .... Ooofte. Iowa

Virginia'. HOUle of

I"hon4! Of; I ...J,JU J)oo.~. lo ••

White'. Dress Shop

'LEONE'S BEAUTY SHOP
CONl'LCR Il&AtlTY aAVlce - FACIALS

MAKSwUP - RAl.& 8TY1..lNO - MAN1CUlU!"rJO
P&b(A.N1aITS - ere. "'\If: 8&AUTICIANS

FIUJICJIIZIID roa altA A~O DICItIod."l'lC'
PIlon os &-1."

hoW'8or N!qulred flying time. Be
has been nylng the Cessna 140
but 18 now being checked out In
the newer Cessna 150. Making
cross-country tri~ to Newton,
Ottumwa, Iowa C ty, and 'Vel).
ster City has bee part or Kir·
by's training program.

Betty Crocker To Name
Homemaker of Tamarrow

To become II better home-
maker of tomorrow III the goal of
each or the senior girls as sbe
took the Betl,)' Crocker Home-
maker Teat on December O.

ESSAYISTS RECEIVE
HIGH RECOGNITION

OVERTONES

Tbe National E89ay A89oda· •
lion of Los Angeles announces
that essays written by Kathy
Ravena, Kathy Judge and James
Fuegen have been' accepted for
pubncauon 111 the Annual Essay
Anthology. illllch student boa re-
ceived a Cel'lllicate of Accept-
ance and been heartily congratu-
lated by the Association.

In Double C Sharp

George A. Rolfes

a:Zl.l~l.11St. Phone OJ! 2-33tO

BOOS" IOWA

I

CARDINAL CLEANERS

9C1t tlb 61. "hOJ'ltt •oa 1·41$3

80'0"'" low.

Dad & Lad Clathing Co.

lit 110'7 It. ,.1l01I, 0& lo$tl

De f"IIaftt ltt. Cloch.la.c

DEERING

Insurance Agency

Boone National Dullesl.. .1

STEUERWALD'S
Baane Radiatar Shop

Phone On2 ..USI
Oa~"'"h 1)1. noonp. lOW.
CLIlAIIINO _ IlIl'AIRINO
R.';COn.INO - R1IDUl1~D(""O

$ATlSPAO'rtO" OUARAN1'CI!:D I

DUFFY'S
8£ST IN OAS RA..~OBS

!r;:;--'!J!!IJ~~._,
l""g fj;j.

-=,~ _.-OLI) STove OOW!<t'AlIM"""
Pa)' "' Per Month

Dr. Eion G. Tudeer

4.. tittle •• Had. BuUd,.

rAOn.. 0.11 !·nJ,S "ooAtt.. low..

TURNER DIXON REPAIR
SHOP

~.Io E.AfR.I-A.wmOtilePaJ.,.... eo-..a.t. ~u
Towlo.'I~'''''st. Boone. .b.PbOn* oa t.....s

TONY'S MARKET

•BON APPETITE

III It..., It.

FRUIT, VSOIlTABl,.lI$. ClOER., PUlIl'IUNS, CUltlSTMAJ "l'KJi.ti.

EAST ON ,"OUWAV ,~ PitONI': OS t-".,

John Coleman's
IvrElUO,& ....

11011' 1IICTT~1t AT
Al(Y .. lCE
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Hunters Venture Forth
As Season Begins

At the be~lng of the hunt-
ing season the "great white hunt-
ers" oiled tbell' gun. bought IJ·
censes and shells, and prepared
to meet the challenges of the
"beasta": pheasants, rabbits,
squirrels, and quall.

"Gamesrnen" who ventured.
Into Ul,Cwuderness were: Don
Garvey. Steve Chance, Mike Pe-
stotnlk, Kirby Flanagan, Dave
Lonergan, Mike Lacey, BUI
IWan, Phil Gibbs, ['om Healr
and John Judge from tbe [uru-
or-senior room. Members of the
freshman-sophomore classes In-
eluded John Garvey, Mark CoU·
Ison, Tim r.fahoMY, Jude Rolfes
and Bob McKone.

J, C. PENNEY'S
ALWAYS FIRST QlIAUTY

Phone G.K !-1M%

Jute. W. Kueck
Re~ J... OIer

A.,mtI.r1clo,D. 06m SOCSot,
DLUlONl)S, ;:::::a~' sana..
1"17 eCorJ It. Boooe .. Iowa

Nelson', Doo-It Store

IItflWD'S HAJUlWAd

Dtr.rCB BOY P..u:ta

m lton scn.ec

Wester FumitUfe

,"""CUt 't.
_1IoOae, J,owa,

LAINSON STUDIO
YILMS. OAMERAS. :BtJLBS

UOne Du: VUm DUcloJ)IJKnt"
~ GIl z~.

Marshall's Decorating
Store

PAtllT. WAJ.t.PAYEIl. DRAl'JlRV

P111C_eGB~'

Citil.e!,)s National Bank

n. Sway STBEEr

8001'1.£ IOWA

Fareway Food, Inc.

6N StoTt S....."

"_!l~JIl!G1 1'_ lIlo!rllIuU9a"

GOOD FOOD - LOW PRIess

110t 8lO.I')' Se.

Cbde MOOife-OtI'D,u

HAM.BURGER INN

Boolle, toW?-

J. C. Petersen Co.

au 51• .,. st. Ph... _ at %·w.

p~
vvah'l'roltll AND CAJU'ET

£&It. ('XI Ific;h1l!f'U' ,.
BOOM, Iowa.

8OO.u.e., 10 ......

Johnstone's Bakery
Pbolle 0" t......

Lawson Super Market
uos 8th Booot, Iowa.

h'llllu~ Ot110,.. at tht: Store
WIlb tb.e !tbalc Door"

PETERSEN MOTORS

OLDSMOBlL£ - CADILLAC

.....,.11 St. noone, r.a.

Seniors Challenge
Underclass Talent

Much football ability has been
shown during the 11 e'cloek
period on Tuesday and 'I'hurs·
day. 1"0 do away with the
trouble of' ehoOliing teams, the
undaunted senlors tl~ualJy chal·
lenge the fresbmen, sopho-
mores, and juniors.

Spectacular passing and reo
celvhlg or passes hl/!hllght the
game. Among the great blocJc·
hlg stars of these Intramural
games Is Herman SChmidt with
his outstanding hlking witb the
ball and aU around good center
play. ll'lne blocklng and "red-
dogging" the passer are display·
ed by Mike Pestotnik and Kirby
Flanagan. Many unusual cnt(:h·
es are exhibited by Don Garvey,
Steve Chance, and Steve Duffy
while excenent Pin point pass-
hlg IS shown by Dave Lonergan
and Ron Ke ller.

'"

I,~_.G: ..J
lid", IJ\d 6POr~~ar It, 'own.
EOPClW J)rk-8 a.nd W(\U known
brancJ5. C~ in to see

-Schmidt's Ready To Wear
..., .... ~ FlUUlt:r7

Ban-TOn Beauty Shop
IM-Jt.h_ $ln!et

Call Gil t-":N
For ADpol:a..tmtntl

SCHIFF'S

FOR SHOIlS IN S'U'W
B001U:, Iowa

Topper Motel
... d

cmCK-A"OT!<ll USTUIU.NT
r,oon 1'0<'0 - <'.000 ._

.P.an _ JddlW'iL7 ,.

Superior Food S......

Lincoln Restaurant

BOWL - MOR LANES
nEB tNSDUCrIOl!{S DAD."I' •_0 ....,.
7t! T&aa .c.

Spartanscope
AJ; t~e memoers or th~ Spartan basketball team depart. ror sehoo!

or practlce, they make SUI'Cof one t.hlng-that they are wearing lhetr
bats. COIlel, J01108 has stressed thlB point. •

In the system which the Coach has devised for this season, each
athlete Is given 100 poInts. To miss practice Is to deduct 25 polnts;
to be without hilt on head or to be late fot' practice Is to lose 10
points: to prevent his gohlg in the hole, each player Is given 5
points for every practice and !lame reported tor on time. Through
t.his system Coach Jones w1l1be able to determine who Should piay
and who deserves a letter at the end of the season.

/). new rule introduced thls yeal' Is the problbltinS of the play-
ers to bold Jobs. .Maln object of this precept Is to prevent the miss-
ing of important pracnces when new plays and drills are explained.

Ji;nterJ,ng hlto the fl!tb year of Interscnotasuc basketbaU, the
Sacted Heart Spartans have {aUed to move Into the winning' column.

WIth two games completed. both with Perry St. Pat's the Spart-
ans have scored (1 mere 52 pOhlts tor a poor 26 points average. If
this Inability to score should continue It will prove costJy during
the season,

Spartans v,. SL Pat's.
Jumping off to a fast lead, Perry rolled to an easy 55-20VictorY

over the Spartans. Failure to rebound and InconSistent scorhls
proved to be the main factors for tM Spartan defeat

The scorlng-what little there was-was balanced by Mike La-
cey's collecting 8 while Steve Duffy and Ron Keller contrlbutlon
was -1 apiece.

SparlaDs vs, St. Pat's.
In dropping their second straight game to l'erry, S.H.S. eon-

tenders repeated their story or poor reboundhlg and $hooting; the
Spartans were left, consequently, on the short end of a 66 to 32
score.

Trlggerhlg the Spru:tan offense was Mike Lacey wltb 16 potnts:
Ron Keller tossed In 6 and Ste"e Duffy and Tim Mahoney netted
-1 apiece.

Spartans vs. Webster ClIy I.V.
The Webster City Lynxes banded the Blue and White itS' thir<i

straight loss or the season by a 49-36 verdict. .Shortage of height
and lack of rebounds were the chief problems tbat confronted thE
Spartans.

MIke Lacey led the Spartans In the scoring department With 1,
markers, wnlle Steve Dully pitched hl1S.

<\ll average of 000 miles has been recorded each year, on the
speedometers of the cars of those who drive S.H.H.S. team and
cheerleaders to games and tournaments. This figures out to be ap
proximately $7.00 apiece for the drivers-not constderlng wear and
tear on their cars and personal nerve racking caused by chatter 01
the occupants.

10l s •...,. Strt ee
RIEKENBERG CO.

Pritchard Bros. Inc.
J019 s-w.., st. PbODe G£ Z1SUi

J'LUdtNG. JIllAT1NO u4
SJIEET MBrAL WORK

Dr. J. Cummings

VISION SPEClALlSr

tll-lItb St. PbO~ 08 :..u:.

COOKIE JAR DRIVE-IN

FA)f()US 'l'£Nl)£RU)INS

WE CAn:a TO CAMY

OUT SD.V1CII

Nystrom Motors Co.
1l~$T Qu......n "AIIM

MACllRII'ER Y
1I$- l"Lh s" t-DOD.I) UlS &..~,"

Fisher's Shoe Store

nt 8<;0", , ..... ,

Otis Lu.."ber Co.

Ernie', Servic:ent ...
!ItOBD.(lAS. VOl!llLOlL

n.ae O'a , ..%.$II
lett Ma.a:tlo lilHahcnret AYe.

Booft,e- 10.....

L & M GROCERY

91s-:2n,cl St. Phone GB ,t.J;181

FOtINToUN SERYlCIl

BOYD'S ICE CREAM

nA.(lty !:'ROnnors
THREE STORES TO 6£B.VJO yOU

Mahoney, J«dan,
Statton & Smith

WELCH

Farmers' Co-op
Elevator & Live!ifock Co.

DOliSE 0" nm: pnoTOGRAPRY

'PhOIlO G_S t414.S OOO.c. Iowa

Bob Highland's D-X
.., MamIo Gavlho... An.

'Pta_e" ...,. ...... J....


